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Second Week Our September Saving Sale
of Blankets and Comforters

Knowing the reductions in prices are just as we
pay, many ladic3 have taken advantage of them and laid in
an early supply for winter needs. It will pay you to do the
Bame.

W cannot mention every item here, as our entire stock
of blankets and comforters is included in this saving sale.
For example note these:

Our 16.00 11-- 4 all wool plaid blankets at $3.98 a pair.
Our $7.00 11-- 4 St. Mary'a plaid blaukets at $5.98 a pair.
Our $5. SO 11-- 4 St. Mary's grey blankets at $4.69 a pair.
Our $4.60 10-- 4 'St. Mary'a grey blanket at $3.69 a pair.
Our $3.50 1 j-- 4 write wool blanket at $2.69 a pair.
Our 60c rot ton blanket at 35c a pair.
Our $1.65 cotton blankets at $1.19 a pair.
Our $1.00 ctjtton blankets at $1.49 a pair.
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at the FalHtift bar. thong , I walked by
his horns on. mr Way to! tb railroad tracks,
where I layed down and tooka powder' Dr.
Rustln had riven me, bnt it made me alck
and I went home."' '.

fiorm Three Mll 42 Talc It. '
Charles svls live at tli Chatham, near

Thirteenth and Dodge stretrt. He says he
went out by-th- e Rustlrr home, three miles
from where ha lives, to'takS medicine the
physician had given him with the Intention
of taking his own life. Ths Rice woman
says Rustln pointed Davis put to her as
tha man who waa going' to shoot him, as
the three came down from ths physician's
office together late Tuesday night, snd
told her on parting that Davis would ahoot
him within a few minutes or he would re-

turn to the city to see her. She went to
bed. she swore, Iwllcvlpg'thnt Davis had
done the wort, whifih lr. Rustln had begged
and attempt-- to "'!t lo do.

Abblo rtlie. or uiin.ll, had bought
cartridge with w:i;c! i. load the revolver
bought In Dr. Itusllu at a pawn shop In.
Council bluffs, and a number of times
she Was pcctu:ed to shoot the physician,,
at his suggestion, and take her own life.

The Story unfolded by the Rice woman to
the coroner's Jury Tuesday afternoon rivals
any testimony ver given before a coroner's
Jury In Omaha, and seta a new record for
Intrigue, cleverness, cunning, deception,

suicide pact plans, murder, duplicity of men
and women, and finally resulting In death
to only on man, but the principal actor In
the tragedy. . .m .

Tend tor Clear Myitsry,
All the woman told Tuesday tended to

clear up, the mystery and show absolutely
4 that Dr. Ruatin had taken hi own life,

and her'' entire testimony was In accord
with the "confession" which waa secured
Sunday night' by Chief of Police Donahue
and County Attorney English. But the
story staggered officers and spectators lo
a point where they would have refused to
believe It had hot the clever woman, who
comprehended all of Dr. Ruatln's troubles
and motives, "substantiated everything with
facts about tha phyaiclan which his wife
did not know when questioned earlier In
the day.'

The first statement made by Alice Rice
which connected her with Dr. Rustln was
that ahe met him last while shs

'waa m rnjnat.,.f Qrace Valton'a house,
at til Douglas street. She hal called him
for bis',' privations,! Services. After that,
she sajra'SHs Saw .Hunt raJmost every day,
and that he drank a' 'great deal and told
ber hUrbitHMrifHrs,fr m Very bad
shape. ;ijpqfdlflj'tov;ri. testimony, spa-- ,

firming h steWient ,f- - Bunday - nlht,
Dr. Rustln confided to lx r details of his
business affairs, his Insurant e and d.btj,
telling her that he provide for his
wife and hlldn a art ut tl il b, tier d ad
than alive. , . '

Here CountV', Attorney linalUh startled
the woman by unking abruptly:

"Were you at' Dr. Rua ln's home when
lilt wlfa as away '

In August?"
"Yea, 't She Was There.

The woman replied calmly: "Yis, 1 was
there Hunday before his wife returned with
a friend of his." .

"When 'his wife came back what d:d he
aay of It," perslstrd the county attorney.

"He said he had not expected her sj
soon, ard he said it would bring things to
an end soon.''

. "When did he propose a plan for killing
hliuse.fT" r

"The Saturday after his 'wife's return
from the west, August 22, I believe."

"WherafV
"At ths Loyal hotel."
"Did he have fire arm at that time?"
"He had. a revolver, which he aald be

bought at :ft pawnshop."
"Did he have any cartridges?"
"No, he.tisked iqe to buy. them for him,

as be wanted to die and did not want any
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one to know that he was concerned In the
plan of killing himself."

"What waa his definite plan?"
Haw Ha Vsatel tt baa.

"He wanted me to ahoot Mm In his of-

fice and to ahoot htm In the abdomen, so
he would live a few daya and enable him
to settle his unrecorded debts, and besides
that It suicide was suspected be could not
feel sure that his wife would 4t ta

he wanted to feel sure of that."
"When did he want It dona?"
"Sunday night."
"What waa done?"
"I was playing with the gun and broke

it."
"What waa you to do?"
"I was to get out of the building and

to kill myself with the gun after t had
taken the cartridge out of the chamber
which fired the bullet Into Dr. Rustln'
body and Inserted another loaded shell
Into the chamber, so the officers would
find but one shell empty,"

Here the Rice woman was shown the
loaded shell found In her hand-ba- k by the
police. She aald:

"That Is the shell with which 1 was to
kill myself after I had shot Dr. Rustln,
but my nerve failed me. It waa given to
me by Dr. Ruatin In his office and I put
it In my pocket, later In the hand-bag- ."

8he testified that ahe bought ths shells
at the store of the Townsend Gun company
In the Pazton block, and the weapon which
Dr. Ruatin had bought was secured by him
In Council bluffs, loaded by him In his
office and then ahe took a pin out of the
side of the cheap weapon, which disabled
It and made the plan go wrong Sunday
night, August 23.

Mora Despomdeat Than Brer.
According to the woman, the gun waa re-

paired during the neat week In Council
Bluffs, and she saw him the next Friday,
August in. She said Dr. Rustln was more
despondent than ever and said the deed
had to be don that evening; he had to be
killed, snd she had to do It. According to
Ills Instructions, she met htm at Seven-
teenth and Webster streets, and they went
ts his office about t o'clock. Here Dr.
Rustln told her ths necessity for him being
killed, Hs said he was In debt, and could
not support his family, and outlined the
plan for the tragedy, which waa the same
ss proposed before, for her to shoot him
at a dielanse where powder burns, would
hut show on his clothing, Insert that new
shell and take her own Ufa wherever ahe
elioeeei .' . ".. .

"But Dr, Rustln wanted to is killed th. his
own barn, tthe thouglW hY eeJVeted the
aarn for Ute erune, so h could be killed
near home, and possibly gtv the' Impres-
sion - that he had been shot by burglars
Sr prowlers.

''I went te the alley, aa he requested,
and etarted for the barn, but some one
drove by and my nerve failed me," aald
the woman under oath. (

"Then I returned to Farnam atreet and
walked a block or two, when a afreet car
overtook. me. To my surprise Dr, Rustln
got oft the car when I went, to get on.
He salfll 'They are not on thlk car; I will
wait with you,' I suppose he aald this to
mislead the conductor,"

"What did you do then did you return
with Dr. Rustln?"

Doctor Ready to Die.
"H told me to go around the back way

to the burn; he would be there, and I was
to shoot him In the barn. He gave me the
gun and I carried It around through the
alley. When I got back there Dr. Rustln,
had entered the barn and opened

'.

Asked to describe the back of the barn,
the Rice woman did ao to the county at-

torney's satisfaction, and convinced detec-

tives that ahe was perfectly familiar with
the premises.

"What did the doctor say when you came

uJia
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The boy whose clothes come from this store is the boy
who is known for his stylish appearance. The Boy6' depart-
ment" is an important branch of our business and we spare
no effort to uphold our reputation for the "best boys' cloth-
ing in town."
School Suits $5.00 Norfolk s, 'Sarupeek," junior and dou-

ble breasted styles, new sailors and Russians; vahies that
are-appare- to discrimiuati ;r buyers, at $5.00

FOR BOYS ONLY "Benthor" special shoes; they fit all
round yet give room a plenty for a foot and five toes 5u

eteh shoe, pair. $2.50 and $2.00
Illustrated catalogue in press write for it. '
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up the stepa Into the double doors at Hie
back of tne barn?"

"He stepped bark from me and said:
'Shoot me, now shoot, and get batk o

there will be no powder burns on my
clothes.' "

Tears rsme to the eyes of the woman
witness for the first time. Phe grew more
vivid In her descriptions. Men snd the few
women In the coroner's room leaned for-

ward to hear the next sentence, but It
was Attorney English who uttered It, Snd
he said:

"What did you do?"
Silence for ten seconds followed, and the

woman said:
"I lose my nerve." ,

"Then?"
Orahs nan Array tram Tter.

"He grabbed me, twisted the gun out of
my hands and told me he was going to
shoot me and then kill himself. I re-

minded him that a arandal would follow
which would stay with his wife and child-
ren forever. He said he did not cAre a
d for eosndal now. Tlut he did not
shoot. He scolded and was very angry
with me. and finally agreed to go back
down to the city with me. But the cars
had stopped."

"What did you do did Dr. Rustln come
back to the city with you?"

"Yes, he went Into his own home, tele-
phoned for a carriage and we walked but
a few blocks east on Farnam street until
we met the carriage."

"Where did you go?"
"Pr. Rustln had engaged a room at

Clara Gleason's by going to the office and
telephoning. We went to the resort of
the Gleason woman about t o'clock In the
morning. Dr. Rustln left there before
daylight Saturday morning."

"The Satorday before the tragedy which
ended his life?"

"Yes, Saturday, August !9."
All Rlaht with Her.

All day Saturday Dr. Rustln spent his
time with the Rice woman In the Gleason
house, according to her testimony, remain-
ing In the room until 3:9) or 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. During this time he confided
to her everything, including the informa-
tion about the note which was to fall due
at the First National bank Tuesday.

Here Mrs. Rice told of her efforts and
her woman's sympathy cropped out, when
she related how ahe had tried to secure
money to pay the Interest which Dr. Rustln
had agreed to meet ut the bank.

"But I had to tell Saturday that I had
not succeeded but hoped to get the money
he needed by .Tuesday," she Said. 1

Dr. Rustln called to see her Tuesday
morning and was In the room with her off
and on until late in the afternoon, when
she was compelled to tell him that she
could not get the money he needed.

"What did he say?" Interposed the county
attorney. ,

"It took him off his feet, as he thought
I could get the money and I thought so,
too, but he told me to meet him at the
office about 8 o'clock, which I did.

"When I got to the office he told me
that he had to be killed, but that he had
secured someone else to do the Job and
I would not have to do it."

"Who did he say the man was?"
Man Named Charley Davie.

"A man by the name of Charley Davis
was his last name."

Later the wonman says she went down
street and called up Dr. Rustln at his V

He told her to come back Up and
she heard him send the man down for a
bottle of beer.

Charley Davis, brother of the vice pres-
ident of the First National bank, says be
was In the office and went out for the
bottle of beer, and that he was there for'
medicine with which hs expected to ""com-:,tn- it

suicde.
Resuming her Story the Rice woman says

In her statement and In her testimony be-

fore the cornorer's Jury: -

"I tried to persuade 'Dr. Rustln that he
should' not ' have this man kill him, but
hs instated that he was to die during the
night. He then gsve me a bottle of aconite
and told me I could take that If I wanted
to kill myself, but he did not ask me to
commit suicide."

"Did he mSke sny provision for you In
the event you did not take your own life?"

"Yes; he gave me a check for t&UU."

"Did you think this check waa good?"
"I knew it was not good, but he told me

that It could be cashed, if I would see one
of the directors of the First National bank
and ask to have It paid."

"What became of this check?"
"The Gleason woman destroyed It, I be

lieve, aa she said It waa no good."
"What' did you do after you received the

check?"
or the Laat Tine.

"I left the office with Dr. Rustln to ride
out home with him for the last time. He
said it waa the last time.

"We walked down to Farnam street.
where he put the man Davis on the street
car. lie aald he bad given the man Borne
medicine and that he was to meet him at
Fortieth and Farnam streeta and do the
shooting. We went by the Falstaff saloon
where Dr. Bustln got a driruk and I think
a pint of whisky. I walked up Harney
atreet and met him at Seventeenth and
Harney streets."

"Did he take anything besides the whisky
any morphine or other medicine?"
"He took morphine. I saw htm take a

quarter grain tablet four different limes.
He said he was taking It so he could not
.think.

"But going up Harney atreet he talked
about hla family his wife and children.
He pointed out a place where they used to
live and said he had not treated them
right.

"We walked over to Farnam street and
he left ' me, saying that he would me)
Davla at Fortieth and Farnam streets and
Davis was going to ck the shooting. He
told me that unless he returned to the city
I would know what had happened. He did
not return. I Relieved the man Davis bad
not tost hia nerve."

tailed Is Kaiatla Home.
The Rice woman told of calling up Dr.

Rustln's home and of the sleepless night
he spent at the home of the Gleason

woman. She told that ahe called the Has
tin lum at 6 o'clock iu the morning, and
a woman'a voice answered the telephone.
She aald ah did not know of the suicide
or killing until she secured an extra paper
about noon.

After the. woman had given her testi
mony ahe swore than th anawers ahe
had given were In substance, what ahe
had told the county attorney and chief
of police buuday evening.
Jut before th Rice woman waa ex

cuaed, Charles Davla, whose name arpears
In the city directory as "Charles iu. Davis,
clerk in First National bank." was called
before her. Bh testified that he waa the
man Dr. Rustln had told her had agreed
to shoot him.

Davis stood up. His brother, F. R.
Davla, vice president of the Firat Na
tional bank, was near at hand and leaned
over to hear his brother's testimony.

was born In Omaha in 1158," aald
Charles Davis, when be bad taken the
oath. v . .

lu response to tbs county attorney's
questions bs admitted going to Dr. Rus-
tln's office about o'clock last Tuesday
evening and telling the doctor that he
oould not sleep and wanted some tnedl
clue. He said be got the medicine and
accoovr anted Dr. Ruatin to the Falstart
saloon, saying that the woman had been
in the office with them off and on.

Left lla at th FaJstasT.'
"Where did you leave Dr. Rustln?"

DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY.

"At the Falntsff saloon."
"Where dkt you an?"
"Took the Farnam street car and sent

out to Fortieth."
"Did you have any plan to shoot him?"
"No. sir." '

, "Did he tell you to :1 out there?"
"No. he did not susaeet It."
"Whet were ou lining when you went

out there?"
'I was taking the morphine he had given

me.
'Where did you go when you got off the

car?"
"I went down Farnam street toward the

railroad track."
"Where, did you finaHy stop?"
"I laid down on the grass."
"Did you see Dr. Rustln out there?"
"No."
"Did you see him later?"
"No."

Why DM Yoa tin There f
"Why did you go out there when you

live at the Chatam?''
"I was going to take enough morphine

so I would not have to come back."
"Had you thought before of committing

ulclde?" v

"Yes, I tried It the night before."
"Had Dr. Rustln said anything about

committing suictfle himself?"
"No, he never mentioned the subject."
"Did y.ou hear the' testimony ot the Rice

woman when she said you were to go out
there to kill Dr. Rustln, and Is there any
truth In such a statement?"

"Nothing in It," said Davis, as the crowd
laughed.

'Did you go there to kill yourself?" was
the next question of 'Attorney ' English.

"Yes."
"Did you go there to kill Dr. Rustln?"
"No."

Mr. Davis testified that he was In Omaha
a day or two aher he learned of the death
of Dr. Rustln and then' went "to Excelsior
Springs, returning to Oinsha Tuesday to
be present at the coroner's Inquest.

F. H. Davis nn the Stand.
F. H. Davis was tailed to the stand as

the last witness Tuesday afternoon before
be coroner adjourned the hearing until

10 o'clock today. It was with an effort
that Mr. Davis told what he knew of the
shooting and his brother's conectlon with
it and an effort that he talked at all,
being convulsed with aobs. He said:

'The first I knew that ray brother was
Implicated In the case was when Detective
Maloney told me that Mrs. Rice had con
nected him with the shooting. 1 started
out to look for my brother to ask him
about it, but could not Jtnd him until even
ing. I then asked my- brother to tell me
Just what connection he had with the affair
and he told me substantially what he has
told , here today. My brother has tried sev-
eral times to commit suicide. He made 'an
attempt a week before, and had tried that
night (the night Dr. Rustln was shot). He
Is an unhappy man. His home has been
broken oip." ,

It being such an effort for Mr. Davis to
testify and the hour being late, the Inquest
was postponed until 10 o'clock this morn
ing. ....

Mr. Rastln TeaUfl.es.
Mrs. Frederick T. Rustln, the widow, waa

questioned at the coroner's inquest for an
hour and fifteen minutes Tuesday morning.
She testified that her husband was much
depressed the evening-o- September 1; had
often said his wife and daughters would
be better off without him, considering the
large amount of hi !lf: Insurance, and had
once attempted to take his own life by
Injecting disease germs into his body.

Mrs.. Rustln entered the little Inquest
room, where the air, was' close, with her
mother, Mrs. Howj her husband's mother,
Mrs. Rustln; Forrest Richardson, the friend
of the family, and, was-assiste- to the wit-
ness chair by her- - attorney, Frank T. Ran-
som. In a clear yolc she took the oath,
seated herself In the witness chair and.
throwing back, the heavy black veil, faced
the Jury with a countenance at first very
white, the paleness disappearing aa she
became more at ease. Many times Mrs.
Rustln smelled a small bottle of camphor
which she held and asked, for a glass of
water several times. She answered ques-
tions distinctly and offered to raise her
voice that the Jury might hear her answers
more distinctly. Only In minor details
which escaped her notice In her excitement
on the morning of September 2, did she
fall to answer the questlona put to her
by County Attorney James P. English.

Long before time for the Inquest a crowd
gathered about the Davla undertaking
establishment, 709 South Sixteenth street.
but the police admitted only those
who could show they had business in tho
rooms, including Attorneys W. F. Gurley,
Frank T. Ransom, Charles A. Goss and W.
A. DeBord. The attorneys refused lo say
whether they were at the Inquest In the
Interests of Insurance companlea or not.

Ransom Attorney for Widow,
Mr. Ransom admitted he was there In the

Interest of the widow, saying he wanted to
look out for any testimony that might
have a bearing on the insurance. It was
the general Impression ' that Mr. DeBord
represented one of the insurance companies,
though he evaded a question on the sub-
ject.

Dr. Lavender was the first called and
gave his testimony In 'a professional man-
ner; then came a night watchman and car
rier boy, who had seen Dr. Rustln go home.
Dr. M. Langfeld waa testifying when Mrs.
Rustln entered the room. He Waa tempor
arily excused and the widow took the stand
at once.

In reply to the county attorney's ques
tion she said her name was Grace How
Rustln and that she had been the wife of
Dr. Frederick T. Rustln for ten years; lived
in the east two years, .coming to Omaha
in 1900. August 30 she returned to Omaha
after a visit of two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Bartlett Richards at Ellsworth, Neb.
Bhe found liquor bottles in the cellar; ac-

cused the doctor of drinking, which he ad-

mitted, and she passed the Incident over
because she knew he was worried and hud
been alone.

Thinks He Was In City.
"Was Dr. Rustln here during your ab-

sence?" she was asked.
"I think ao; I do not know."
"Waa he here since your return?"
"He was out of the city a good deal, op-

erating, hs said."
"Was he home the evening ot Septem-

ber I?"
"Yes; ht came home for dinner about

6:30 In the evening and we dined together."
"Did you notice anything unusual In the

appearance of your husband?"
"He looked very much worried and he

asked for a little money. His eyes and his
face betrayed his depression. We have al-

ways had trouble about money matters, aa
we have never had all we wanted. My

husband had to borrow money when he
first started to practice."

Then Mrs. Rustln told of the conversa
tion between herself and her husband dur-- lt

tha short time he waa at home the
evening before he tragedy.

"I scolded him for not going to th bank
and meeting hi mutuer in the ainruwu,
aa a not was to be renewed or paid and
shs waa going to help him with th mat
ter. I told him he should have gone to the
bank when his mother waa willing to
help him. He simply said, 'I could not go.'
Ws bad talked of taking th hom ot Dr.
Ruatin,' mother while h went east, and
we mentioned that during the time he waa
bom for dinner. ' But th doctor was
very depresaed. He hurried to rough, din-

ner and did not eat much, though I begged

SKPTBrBER 9, 1903.
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him to eat some little things from a neigh-

bor's garden.
lloaae Rant Jat Dac.

"The house' rent was due past due.
When It waa mentioned, fie aald he had
just paid something on an Insurance policy.
I frequently' told him he was carrying too

much Insurance $T6.USi- -I believe we could
live along happily without carrying such
a burden."

"Do you remember his leaving home tho
night before he was killed?" she Was asked.

"Yes, Indeed I do, very distinctly, be-

cause we walked to the corner of Fortieth
and Farnam with him, my little daughter
and I. Here we stopped a moment. I said,
Fred, kiss me goodbye and come In early.

He replied, 'There are a lot of young glrla
on the corner, and they will think we are
silly, .but he kissed hi daughter good-

bye.' "
"Did he tell you why he went back down-town-

.
"lie said he had an appointment with

Mr. Davla, Charlie Davis. I knew who
he meant."

Mrs. Kustln said her husbpd telephoned
her several times during the evening. The
last time she thought It was about 10:3d

o'clock when he called. She was .In her
room reading, where a telephone stands by
the bedside. "All he told me was that he
was Just leaving the office," she said.

"I finished reading and retired, I should
"

(Continued on Third Page.)

The New Pare Food and Dreg Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Pile Tar fur couirhs. cold and
lung troubles 1 not affected by the Na-

tional Pure Food and Drug law as It con-

tains no opiates or other harmful drugs,
and we recommend it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. All druggists.
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CLOTHES
Soon the Rlad garments that

all ot us society folks don when
evening draws the shades will
be needed frequently.

The wise man places his Dress
6ult and Tuxedo order early
tor now it Is that skilled formal
garment makers have most time
to take more pains.

This is the proper time to
order that dress suit (or tha

en Ball.
The wisest men give us their

orders.
Dress Suits to measure

9BO up
Tuxedo and Frock Suits

- 048 up

MacCarthy-WHso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-8O- 4 8. 10th St

wear . W. Oar. Itta aad Texnam ana.
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iron nuns-
Troa tt On-ah- a Clothing

Si rnraltox Co.
f 3 Iron Heds. . 81.45
14 Iron Beds. . 81.08
$7.60 Iron Beda $3.75
$10 Iron Beds $1.95

BRASS BEDS
From th Omaha Clothing

ai Fnrnttnr Oo.
$25 Brass Bed 1.75$3 5 Brass Bed $21.50
$76 Brass Bed. . $45
EXTENSION TABLES

From th Omaha Clothing
h Fnrttitar Oo.

$6. SO Extension Tables,
$3.95

Extension Tables.
; . $8.95

Extension Tables
$8.95

Pedestal Exten-
sion Tables. $11.50

Pedestal Extension
$18.75

CHINA CXOHETS .

th Omaha Clothing
h Furniture Co.

China Closets......... $10.75
China Closets,

$13.50
China Closets, i

$23.50'
China Closets.

$12.50
Bed Davenports

th Omaha Clothing
ft Furnltnr Oo.

Bed Davenport.
$18.50

Bed Davenports,
$22.95

Bed Davenports.
$28.50

Bed Davenports,........ $42.50
SIDEBOARDS
th Omaha Clothing

ft Fnmltnre Co.
Sideboards,

$12.75
solid oaK Slde--

boards $15.95
massive Side-

boards $18.95
Sideboards, .

$29.50

ait

DRESSERS
From tfe Omaha Clothing

ft Farnltar Co.
$13.50 solid ouk Dress-

ers $7.75
$20.00 solid oak Dresn-

ers $11.25
$27.50 handsome Dress-

ers $14 95
$35.00 elegant Dress-

ers $19.75
$20.00 PrlnceBS Dress-

ers $9.75
$25.00 Princess Dresj-er- s

$13.75
$40.00 Princess Dress-

ers $21.50
COl'CHKS

From th Omaha Clothing
ft Fnrnitrur Co.

$10.00 velour Couches
at $5.50

$16.00 velour Couches,
at $7.75

$20 fabricold Couches,
at , $8.95

$25 fabricold Couches,
at $13.25

$40.00 leather Couches,
at $19.75

$50.00 leather Couches,
at . $25.50

PARLOR 81 ITS
From th Omaha Clothing

ft Furnltnr Co.
$.85.00 3 piece Parlor

Suits $13.75
$37.60 3 piece Parlor

" Suits $21.25
$76.00 8 piece Parlor

Suits $39.75
$27.50 6 piece Parlor

Suits $18.50
$75.00 6 piece Parlor

Suits $38.50
SPECIAL

From th Omaha Clothing
ft Farnltnr Oo.

$3.00 Springs 95
$3.00 Mattress. $1.98
$5.00 Sanitary Couches,

at $2.75
$4.50 Breakfast Tables,
at $2.50

$6.00 Kitchen Cabinets,
at $2.95

$2 Sewing Rocker 95
$3.50 Arm Rocker fl.79
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,1612 & TARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
FeoalM Firnltar and. Carpet Co. Established In 188T.)

o
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We are able to make the which

you have been waiting for.

In west window we show a number of mod-

els of tailored skirts. For Sept. 14th we will

take orders and make to measure skirts from

any material bought at our store.

We will bave on hand an expert to take your

measure, who will also see that the garment will
''' fit you after it is made. Making will cost you

from $2.50 to, $3.50. Skirt making need puzzle

you no longer.

&
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Special
.Of..

.At..

Miller, Stewart
& Beaton

41M5-17- S. 16th Street.

A Papar for th Hm
THE OMAHA DEE

Best t'nV West

"TOUT RTOM1CK IS
TOUK BEIT X2rD"

TUBS TOVB BEIT rmiXBTD

The Schiitz
and yoa will nerer regret It.

316-2- 0 South 16th Street.

Service
tvnd the Beit of Everything at

?fZ r km Tin.r?ione jkjjvwc
ABfUBBMRMTS.

MR THEATER
llth and Dousla

VAUDEVILLE
"KBU.Of" troB(t Man qa Mart a,

rrfM 9100 u a aea's iLirt kr is mb.a Tadtu Acta a
10 Cata,

0o

Clllf R
10 M

a lo
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announcement

THOMAS KILPATRICK CO.

Sale

Oriental
Rugs..

Cafes

Quick

DOME

IO

waisi rrcoaxTB Con- -

strutted or soua oen, nis"-I- v

polished, elegantly
made.
slues

$17.60
sale $10.75 Oprice

Remember all these J
goods must be aold O
at once as we must O
make room for our. O
fall purchases. C)

values. O
J ,

O
O

mm-- : ommm oomm o
TP ooChifloalers C)

Constructed of solid oak,
and extra well made, 6
large drawers o1 SI) '4.50sale price,
at o

AS

AatUBEMKITra.
--I r-

I
VINTON STREET PARK

OMAHA
V.

DES MOINES
Sept. 8, 0-- 9, 1O-1-0. ,

2 games Sept. Oth 1st railed 2:80
2 games Sept. 10th 1st called 2:80

CACiQr1TOI9w

rfcoBM BU Poaf. 4M; Ind. H

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE .

Mat. Every Day, tilBi Hvry Brtrhs, BilS
Ft-llc- Moorls A Co. Byer A Herman i

Italian Trio; Wilbur Mack Co.; Th
Four Orans; Cora Beach Turner Co.; Ethsl
MacDonough, and the Klnodroma.

Mo, lOo. BSo and SOo

A. OZ U. W. NIGUT

&ras, SANTA MESSA
orvxir bt rwm

OMAHA ODAHOS ,

THURSTON RIPLE '
EXKIBITOBT SBLfc BT....

'
"Z

A. O. U. W. Camp, IT .

Zlts Park. 30tb and Bvatuaina- - ana.
snrr. ni to lath.

rzBroBatajroa beqiw at v. m.
ADMISSION S SO

KRUG THEATER
IBc, S9o, OOe, 78o

Tonlfht Ifatla Tomorrow. That
aaeri stuaiuai Wulxi, jaAsis aaa miM.

Another BUS. 00 Mat itt away at
th Matin Wad. I.ooa lot Coupon.

THIJRS : "TKB COWBOT OIBX"

0 'Ia.oal Donf. 1501 Xaa.
MATH. I C. Haddnn Chamber' Boolatv
TUEa. Urania, "111 ULCa, th plar
THUltS. that win diuani or curtain call.

SAT. Bst laadai "BVetB fc fail"


